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Abstract
We examined the accommodative state of young adults wearing +2D and +3D reading spectacles under normal conditions and
with the elimination of accommodative cues. Subjects refractions were measured with an infrared PowerRefractor. Power of the
vertical meridian was recorded for subjects viewing far and near targets in free space and through a Badal lens apparatus with
and without reading spectacles. Additionally, refractive measurements were taken after subjects wore +2D reading spectacles for
30min (post-adaptation). In free viewing and viewing through the Badal lens, subjects uniformly over-accommodated relative to
the target while wearing reading spectacles (i.e., with the spectacles, they focused at a plane in front of the target). Subjects in
the ﬁrst post-adaptation test showed no signiﬁcant diﬀerence in accommodation between viewing a near target with and without
+2D spectacles after having read with them for 30min, though they had without post-adaptation. Subjects in the second post-adap-
tation test were not signiﬁcantly diﬀerently accommodated before and after reading when binocularly viewing a near target with
+2D reading spectacles. The results imply that no adaptation of the subjects accommodative postures while viewing visual targets
occurred as a result of a 1/2h near work task with the spectacles. The over-accommodation of subjects using reading spectacles while
they are performing visual tasks shows the necessity of measurement if their true accommodative posture is to be determined.
 2004 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
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Numerous causes have been attributed to the onset
and progression of myopia. A recent corneal aberration
study calls attention to the force exerted by a persons
eyelids during reading as a possible cause of refractive
error leading to axial elongation and myopia (Buehren,
Collins, & Carney, 2003). Near work has long been sus-
pected as a major contributor to the induction and pro-
gression of myopia, though the reasons for why near
work might cause myopia have been many and varied
(Curtin, 1985; Parssinen & Lyyra, 1993; Saw et al.,
2002). ‘‘Fatigue of accommodation’’, producing a
blurred retinal image during near work, was also pro-0042-6989/$ - see front matter  2004 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
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E-mail address: hch2@cornell.edu (H.C. Howland).posed as a source of myopia (Awetissow, 1980). This
‘‘fatigue’’ during near work was one reason positive
lenses were ﬁrst prescribed as reading aids (Fridenberg,
1908). The most recent justiﬁcation for the treatment of
subjects with reading spectacles stems from the proposal
that myopia is induced by hyperopic retinal blur due
to under-accommodation (Gwiazda, Bauer, Thorn, &
Held, 1995; Rosenﬁeld & Abraham-Cohen, 1999). In a
study by Schaeﬀel, Weiss, and Seidel (1999), subjects
tended to under-accommodate while reading. The blur
produced from this under-accommodation has been
linked to axial elongation of the eye and, consequently,
myopia (Adams, 1987; Rosenﬁeld & Abraham-Cohen,
1999; Zadnik, 1997). Animal studies demonstrated that
this elongation can be controlled with positive or nega-
tive lenses (Hung, Crawford, & Smith, 1995; Irving, Cal-
lender, & Sivak, 1991; Schaeﬀel, Glasser, & Rowland,
1988; Schmid &Wildsoet, 1996). Positive lenses retarded
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of myopia, while negative lenses promoted elongation.
Such studies spurred the use of reading glasses in the
prevention of myopia progression in human subjects,
speciﬁcally children.
Throughout the last half century, reading spectacles
have been employed as a non-invasive treatment for
the prevention of myopia (Mandell, 1959; Oakley &
Young, 1975). Since the use of positive lenses was suc-
cessful in retarding myopia progression in animals,
including primates, it was proposed that the same retar-
dation might occur in human subjects (Schmid & Wilds-
oet, 1996). However, despite the results of other animal
studies, the results from human studies are inconclusive;
certain human studies support the retardation of myo-
pia progression through the use of spectacles (Fulk,
Cyert, & Parker, 2000; Goss, 1990; Leung & Brown,
1999), while other studies show contradictory results
(Grosvenor, Perrigin, Perrigin, & Maslovitz, 1987;
Hemminki & Parssinen, 1987; Ong, Grice, Held, Thorn,
& Gwiazda, 1999; Shih et al., 2001). The most recent
study, the COMET (The Correction of Myopia Evalua-
tion Trial) (Gwiazda et al., 2003), found that progressive
lenses with a +2D addition statistically signiﬁcantly slo-
wed the rate of myopia progression in children more
than single vision lenses, albeit by a clinically insigniﬁ-
cant amount. However, these results contradict a diﬀer-
ent study by Chung, Mohidin, and OLeary (2002) in
which under-correction of myopia with +0.75D addi-
tions led to an increased rate of myopia development
and axial elongation in children. Thus, while animal
studies have indicated that positive lenses should slow
or stop the progression of myopia, human studies have
not upheld this prediction.
One of the problems with previous human studies of
the eﬀects of reading spectacles on the progression of
myopia is that the actual accommodation of subjects
wearing spectacles was not monitored. It has simply
been assumed that a child wearing +2D reading specta-
cles will be better focused on the text he or she is reading
than when the spectacles are not worn. Thus our study
seeks to determine the eﬀects of positive lenses (single vi-
sion reading spectacles) on the accommodative state of
young adults.
Three recent studies have addressed this question
with varying methods and results. Seidemann and
Schaeﬀel (2000) tested the accommodative responses of
seven emmetropic students with 0D, +1D, and +2D
lenses at varying target distances using an infrared pho-
toretinoscope (PowerRefractor, Multichannel Systems,
Reutlingen, Germany). They showed that the addition
of positive lenses caused a decrease in accommodative
error; +2D lenses created the least amount of error.
Rosenﬁeld and Carrel (2001), using the technique of
stigmatoscopy, (where a subject minimizes the point-
spread of a point source projected onto his or her retinavia a parallel channel) found that subjects, on average,
over accommodated by about 1/4–1/3 the power of the
added lens over a range of 0.75D–2.5D. A later study
by Seidemann and Schaeﬀel (2003) showed that the
addition of +2D lenses produced signiﬁcant over-
accommodation during binocular and monocular view-
ing conditions.
In the present study, we used a PowerRefractor with
both free viewing and a Badal lens apparatus to study
the accommodative states of subjects wearing reading
spectacles while performing a near work task. We made
both monocular and binocular recordings. The power
refractor is a rapid, binocular refractor with a 1 meter
working distance whose results compare favorably with
other auto refractors (Choi et al., 2000). The use of the
Badal lens set-up allowed us to present monocular stim-
uli with only vergence cues in order to see if looming,
size, or convergence played a role in accommodative
posturing with spectacles.
We used college-aged emmetropes or near emme-
tropes in the study as they are a population at risk for
late onset myopia and they are readily available as sub-
jects in our university environment. Furthermore, we
wished not to complicate the study by starting from a
range of myopic refractive states and histories, as it is
known that the accommodation of myopes is less sensi-
tive to blur than that of emmetropes (Gwiazda, Thorn,
Bauer, & Held, 1993; Rosenﬁeld & Abraham-Cohen,
1999).2. Methods
2.1. Apparatus
We used an infrared video-refractor, PowerRefractor
(Multichannel systems, Reutlingen, Germany), to meas-
ure the vertical meridional refraction and convergence
of our subjects (Choi et al., 2000; Gekeler, Schaeﬀel,
Howland, & Wattam-Bell, 1997). In one mode, ‘‘Com-
plete Refraction’’, this machine measures the refraction
twice along three diﬀerent meridians and computes
sphere, cylinder and axis for both eyes, a procedure that
takes several seconds using eccentric infrared light
sources. In another mode, ‘‘Fast Screening’’, this ma-
chine computes the vertical meridional refraction of
both eyes from the slope of the illumination in the sub-
jects pupil using a static, eccentric infrared light source,
and, at the same time, the subjects convergence is com-
puted from the positions of the ﬁrst Purkinje images in
the pupils. In both modes the power refractor records
the center to center distance between the subjects pupils.
We used a monocular Badal lens presentation (Smith
& Atchison, 1997) of text on a computer screen and a
back-illuminated Snellen chart (Precision Vision, La
Salle, IL) to present targets of the same size but diﬀerent
Fig. 1. Badal lens apparatus. The Badal lens (an achromatic doublet) was mounted on an optical bench such that the back focal point of the lens was
coincident with the ﬁrst nodal point of the subjects viewing eye (the other eye was occluded). A 50mm Nikkor f#/l.4 lens was used to adjust the
image of a distant illuminated screen with text at various positions with respect to the Badal lens, thus changing the vergence of the target image seen
by the subject. The subjects eye was refracted by the PowerRefractor via an infrared reﬂecting mirror.
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f#/2 camera lens as a relay lens between the illuminated
target and the Badal lens which was an achromatic dou-
blet of focal length of approximately 195mm (Fig. 1).
Visual acuity was measured using the EYECON com-
puterized acuity apparatus (Howland & Lempert, 1987)
in which Snellen letters were projected on a video mon-
itor at a distance of 6m. The brightness of the back-
ground was 150cd/m2. In a second series of tests we
employed the back-illuminated logarithmic minimum
angle of resolution (logmar) chart (Precision Vision,
La Salle, IL) at 4m. Its brightness was 100cd/m2. All
brightness measurements were made with a digital lumi-
nance meter (Minolta Camera Co. Osaka, Japan).
We used +2D and + 3D reading spectacles with opti-
cal center-to-center distances of 48 and 58.5mm, respec-
tively. (Such reading spectacles are sold in stores in N.Y.
State without the need of a prescription.)
2.2. Subjects
Subjects were recruited from their responses to post-
ers distributed around the Cornell University campus.
The experiments were undertaken with the understand-
ing and written consent of each subject and approved
by Cornells Human Subjects Committee. Study criteria
requested subjects to be young, adult emmetropes, or
near emmetropes (spherical equivalent refractive correc-
tion not greater than ±1D, having binocular visual acu-
ity of 0.1 logmar or better) 1. We recruited 32 subjects
for the study, but three were rejected for reasons given
in Table 1, which lists ages, visual acuities, refractions
(obtained from the ‘‘complete refraction’’ mode of the
PowerRefractor) and tests in which the remaining 29
subjects participated. Nine subjects were male and 20
were female. Of these, 22 were Caucasian and 7 were
of other groups (4 Asian, 2 African–American, and 1
Hispanic). The age of subjects ranged from 18 to 321 Logmar = log10 (1/Snellen Fraction). For example: 20/40 =
log10(2) = 0.301.years (mean: 20.8; SD: 3.2). The mean of subjects un-
aided visual acuities was 0.04 logmar (SE: 0.016 log -
mar). None of the subjects had any obvious ocular
pathology.
2.3. Procedures
Subjects were given a brief overview as to their re-
quired role in the examination. They were informed that
we were going to measure their accommodative state
under a variety of viewing conditions, with and without
reading spectacles. We did not further discuss the theory
or signiﬁcance of the study before the subjects were
tested. Each subject then received a visual acuity test
prior to his or her examination. The test served as an ini-
tial screening for emmetropia before continuing the
examination. The lighting in the examination room
was dimmed to 17 lux ambient illumination.
2.4. Calibration of PowerRefractor
A battery of ophthalmic lenses, both positive and
negative (1, 2, +1, and +2D), was used to check
for any calibration errors of the PowerRefractor. A sub-
ject was asked to focus on a distant target (6m) and a
near target (1m). The PowerRefractor records spherical
refractions without compensation for the working dis-
tance; therefore, an eye with no astigmatism focused at
the plane of the PowerRefractor, 1m, will register 0D
of sphere. Seidemann and Schaeﬀel (2003) provide a
more extensive explanation of the PowerRefractors
hyperopic addition. Initial refraction measurements for
these calibration tests were recorded using the ‘‘Fast
Screening’’ test with an infrared ﬁlter placed over the
right eyes of 6 subjects. Further refractive measurements
were taken of the right eye with both the ﬁlter and a ser-
ies of diﬀerent lenses placed in front of the ﬁlter. For
example, if the PowerRefractor was properly calibrated,
it should have registered approximately 2D of accom-
modation for an emmetropic eye focused at 1m and cov-
ered with the infrared ﬁlter and a +2D lens.
Table 1
The ages, sexes, and tests in which the subjects participated, together with their visual acuities and their refractions
Sub
IDa
Age
[yr]
Binocb Monocc Convergd Badale Pos 1f Pos 2g Calibh Gazei Sex VA Log-
mar
R Sph R Cyl R Ax L Sph L Cyl L Ax
1 19 X X X X X X X F 20/12.5 0.2 1 1 83 1 1 83
2 21 X X X X F 20/15 0.1 0.5 0.5 84 1 0.75 87
3 19 X X X F 20/25 0.1 0.5 0.5 2 0.5 0.75 170
4 21 X X X M 20/15 0.1 0.25 0.75 151 0.25 0.5 157
5 20 X X X F 20/20 0 0.5 0.25 82 0.5 0.25 151
6 20 X X X X X X F 20/15 0.1 0.5 0.25 45 0.75 0.25 65
7 20 X X X M 20/20 0 0.25 0.5 23 0 0.25 135
8 18 X X X X F 20/15 0.1 0 0.5 13 0.25 0.25 179
10 20 X X X X M 20/25 0.1 0.5 0.5 104 0.5 0.25 80
11 19 X X X F 20/20 0 1.5 0.25 53 0.25 0.75 156
12 19 X F 20/20 0 0.25 0.5 41 0.25 0.75 82
13 20 X M 20/20 0 0 1 57 0.5 0.25 113
16 22 X X X M 20/20 0 0 0.25 109 0 0.25 61
17 32 X X X M 20/12.5 0.2 0 0.25 48 0 0.25 103
18 18 X X X F 20/20 0 1 1 30 1 1 157
19 30 X X X F 20/20 0 1.25 0.75 5 1 0.5 5
20 20 X X X F 20/16 0.1 0.5 0.25 7 0.25 0.5 179
21 20 X X X X X F 20/12.5 0.2 0 0.25 148 0.25 0.25 2
22 18 X X X X X F 20/20 0 0.75 0.25 30 0.75 0.75 146
23 20 X X F 20/20 0 0 0.75 176 0 0.25 11
24 21 X M 20/15 0.1 0 0.25 22 0.25 0 0
25 21 X F 20/15 0.1 0.25 0.25 79 0.25 0.25 60
26 23 X M 20/15 0.1 0.25 0.75 8 0.75 0.75 146
27 22 X F 20/15 0.1 0.25 0.5 70 0.25 0.5 99
28 21 X F 20/15 0.1 0.5 0.5 8 0.75 0.5 2
29 21 X F 20/20 0 0 0.25 148 0 0.25 130
30 18 X F 20/20 0 0 0.5 13 0.25 0.5 157
31 19 X F 20/20 0 0.5 0.5 24 0.25 0.5 153
32 18 X M 20/20 0 0.25 0.25 68 0 0.5 169
n – 11 12 9 13 9 10 6 8 – – – – – – – – –
a Subjects no. 14 and no. 15 were found to be amblyopic and were dropped from the study; in addition, subject no. 9 was dropped because she was
not emmetropic.
b ‘‘Binoc’’ refers to the binocular refraction test.
c ‘‘Monoc’’ refers to the monocular refraction test.
d ‘‘Converg’’ refers to the binocular refraction test of convergence.
e ‘‘Badal’’ refers to the test involving the Badal lens.
f ‘‘Pos 1’’ refers to the ﬁrst post-adaptation reading test of accommodation.
g ‘‘Pos 2’’ refers to the second post-adaptation reading test of accommodation.
h ‘‘Calib’’ refers to the subjects who participated in tests to calibrate the PowerRefractor.
i ‘‘Gaze’’ refers to the calibration test for horizontal and vertical gaze angles.
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recorded relative to the working distance of the Power-
Refractor. Since the PowerRefractor automatically adds
+1D to all measurements, over-accommodation was
determined by subtracting this amount from recorded
refractions when comparing accommodation with recip-
rocal target distances.
2.5. Prismatic eﬀect of spectacles, gaze angles, and
refraction
To compute the prismatic eﬀect of the spectacles on
the convergence of the subject, assuming that the sub-
jects always fused the test objects in the binocular tests,
we used a BASIC program which took as input the
interocular distances of the subjects (PDs) for distant
viewing, the distance between optical centers of the spec-
tacles power, the target distance and a 13mm distance
between cornea poles and the spectacle plane. The pro-gram then used trigonometry to compute the conver-
gence in meter angles needed for each subject to fuse
the visual targets at 33cm distance through the specta-
cles, taking into consideration the prismatic power of
the spectacles at the points that the subjects visual axes
intersected the spectacle plane.2.6. Initial test of accommodation with reading
spectacles and PowerRefractor
With the Snellen chart still displayed at a distance (4
or 6m) to the subject, subjects were asked to focus on
one of the 20/20 letters while the PowerRefractor re-
corded a series of diﬀerent measurements. Subjects were
given a complete binocular refraction, using the ‘‘Com-
plete Refraction’’ mode of the PowerRefractor, which
included refractive measurements of the subjects left
and right sphere, cylinder, and axis.
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tained measurements for pupil distance (distance meas-
ured between the middle points of the pupils), left and
right vertical meridional refractions, standard errors of
refractions, pupil sizes, and horizontal and vertical gaze
angles. Binocular (11 subjects) and monocular (12 sub-
jects) measurements were taken in the fast screening
mode. An infrared (IR) ﬁlter was used to cover one
eye for the monocular recordings.
The magnitude of accommodation, A, may be calcu-
lated as
A ¼ Rinf  Robs þ 1=d  S ð1Þ
where Rinf is the refraction at inﬁnite distance, Robs is
the observed refraction i.e., that recorded by the Power-
Refractor, d is the working distance of the refractor, and
S is the spectacle power at the plane of the cornea. (For
simplicitys sake, in our ﬁgures we have used the nomi-
nal, not the corneal powers of the spectacles, i.e., 2D
rather than 2.06D and 3D rather than 3.12D.)
In order to see if there was an eﬀect of gaze angle on
refraction, and thus to correct for systematic eﬀects of
oﬀ-axis refractions we had subjects view targets arrayed
in the plane of the refractor at ±2.5, ±5, and ±7.5
horizontal and vertical angles to the line of refraction.
We then performed correlations between the two varia-
bles and looked for statistical signiﬁcance using ﬁrst and
second order polynomial regressions on both individual
and grouped data. We subsequently used the equations
of the signiﬁcant (grouped) correlations to correct our
measurements of oﬀ-axis refractions to convert them
to refractions on the line of sight. These corrections
are further explicated in Section 4 below.
The next part of the exam involved reading a para-
graph on a note-card located 33cm in front of the sub-
ject and just above the axis of refraction. Lettering on
the note-card was high contrast, black on white lettering
that subtended 8.3min of arc (20/33, Snellen fraction).
The note-card was illuminated by a small light posi-
tioned to the side of the subjects head. Luminance of
the card was measured at the distance of the subject
and then converted to brightness using the equation
E = pB sin2h (Smith, 1966). Brightness varied from
36cd/m2, for the dimmest light, to 134cd/m2, for the
brightest light. Subjects were asked to read the text
under various conditions: both binocularly and monoc-
ularly without spectacles and with +2D and +3D specta-
cles. The same refractive measurements as used in the
‘‘Fast Screening’’ refraction for distant viewing were
recorded for each condition.
2.7. Accommodation after prolonged reading with +2D
spectacles (‘‘post-adaptation’’ tests)
As a variation of the aforementioned protocol, 9 sub-
jects were refracted at distance and then their accommo-dation responses were recorded after a 30min period of
reading at their habitual reading distance (33cm) while
wearing the +2D spectacles. They were also refracted
again at distance after the reading period. The purpose
of this ﬁrst test was to determine if subjects accommo-
dations changed after spectacle wear in comparison to
other groups. In order to see if reading had any eﬀect
on resting refraction, six additional subjects were tested
using the same procedure as before, with the exception
that a distant refraction was performed (without specta-
cles) after the measurements with +2D and +3D specta-
cles were taken. Also, the eﬀects of 0D spectacles were
recorded for the near target.
An additional study was conducted in which 10 sub-
jects accommodation responses were recorded prior to
and after a 30min period of reading while wearing the
+2D spectacles. The subjects were refracted at distance
before and after the reading period. The purpose of this
second test was to compare pre- and post-reading refrac-
tive measurements within the same group of subjects.
The procedure for recording refractive measurements
was the same as that of the ﬁrst post-adaptation test.
2.8. Accommodation of subjects viewing target through
Badal lens apparatus
Luminance of the room was approximately 114 lux.
The brightness of the two targets used, as measured
through the Badal lens was 6.8cd/m2 for the computer
screen (used for 9 subjects) and 22cd/m2 for the back-
illuminated Snellen chart (used for four subjects). Sub-
jects were seated in front of the lens apparatus. The
chinrest was adjusted until the target was visible with
only one eye; a barrier in front of the other eye pre-
vented binocular viewing of the target. Two subjects
were tested with only one eye because only one of their
eyes (the right eye) was emmetropic. (These subjects
were not used in the binocular tests above.) Data from
11 subjects left eyes and two subjects right eyes was
used for analysis. The vergence of the target was ad-
justed during the exam to settings necessitating 0D,
2D, and 3D of accommodation for perfect focus. In
order to change the vergence, the relay lens was moved
closer to the Badal lens (Fig. 1). Subjects were prevented
from seeing the apparatus setup, and they could not see
the lens moving closer to them when vergence settings
were changed. After being refracted at a speciﬁc setting,
subjects wore positive lenses corresponding to the
accommodative demand of the target stimulus (i.e., no
lenses for 0D, +2D lenses for 2D, and +3D lenses for
3D). Four subjects wore 0D lenses at the 0D setting.
Three refractions were taken for each condition, and ﬁve
refractions were taken for the condition in which sub-
jects wore +3D spectacles (extra measurements with
the +3D spectacles were recorded due to the variability
of the data set).
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To check for possible changes in observed refraction
due to convergence at the near target, convergence was
calculated for 9 subjects from the horizontal gaze angles
measured by the PowerRefractor at the beginning of
each binocular and monocular test. Target values
(7.5,5, . . . ,+7.5) were plotted as dependent varia-
bles and regressed against the diﬀerence in horizontal
gaze angles between left and right eyes. The slope of
the regression line was multiplied by 2 to obtain an
‘‘angular multiplier’’. Target values were again used as
dependent variables and regressed against the horizontal
gaze angles for each eye separately. The oﬀset constants
(y-intercepts) for each eye were averaged and then mul-
tiplied by the angular multiplier to obtain the angle
lambda. (The angle lambda is a clinical approximation
to the angle alpha, the angle between the optic axis of
the eye and the visual axis.) Convergence for each view-
ing condition of the tests was determined from the fol-
lowing equation:
Convergence ¼ ðLeft horizontal angle
þRight horizontal angleÞ
Angular multiplier
þ 2ðAngle lambdaÞ ð2Þ2.10. Statistics
Comparisons of accommodative states were per-
formed by paired, two-tailed t-tests. In each paired com-
parison the resultant probability values were corrected
by the Bonferroni procedure, in which the probabilities
were multiplied by the number of tests performed.
Measurements of over-accommodation were determined
with one-sample, two-tailed t-tests; comparisons were
made between expected and observed refractions with
reading spectacles. Calibrations of the PowerRefractor
were analyzed with regression plots of subjects refrac-
tions taken with various ophthalmic lenses. The eﬀect
of lenses on convergence was tested with an analysis of
variance. All statistical tests were performed in Stat-
view, Abacus Concepts, Berkeley, CA.Fig. 2. Regression plots of the monocular refractions of 6 subjects
right eyes covered with and infrared ﬁlter and a series of lenses (2,
1, +1, and +2D) when viewing distant 6m (A) and near 1m (B)
targets. Slopes and y-intercepts for the linear graphs at each distance
are shown.3. Results
The calibration of the PowerRefractor using a battery
of lenses (2, 1, +1, and +2D) and an infrared ﬁlter to
cover the right eyes of 6 subjects showed that distant and
near refractions were accurate to within 0.3D (= mean
absolute value of the error). Regression plots of the
PowerRefractor measurement data for the comparisons
of lens additions when subjects viewed 6m and 1mtargets are given in Fig. 2. The graphs show that the
PowerRefractor measured similar refractions when
subjects focused on the two diﬀerent targets (6m target:
y-intercept = 0.093, slope = 1.005; 1m target: y-
intercept = 0.137, slope = 1.045).
In all of the tests, subjects horizontal gaze angles
were 610 from the axis of refraction; the mean of the
absolute values of horizontal gaze angles was approxi-
mately 4 (SE: 0.138) from the axis of refraction. There
were no signiﬁcant correlations between horizontal gaze
angles and refractions for individual subjects; however
we did ﬁnd a slight but signiﬁcant correlation between
horizontal gaze, y, and refraction of right eyes, x, when
all eight subjects who participated in the test were taken
together. The regression equation slope was
x½diopters ¼ 0:034  y½degrees ðp < 0:0027; r ¼ 0:16Þ
ð3Þ
indicating that the nasal retinas, on average, had a
slightly more hyperopic refraction than the temporal ret-
inas. We used this equation in Figs. 4 and 6 below
Fig. 4. Mean observed refractions of 12 subjects right eyes relative to
the PowerRefractor at 1m distance while monocularly viewing a
distant target and a target at 33cm distance without and with reading
spectacles of +2 and +3D power. Signiﬁcant diﬀerences are indicated
with p-values. Reference line as in Fig. 3.
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zontal refractions.
Vertical gaze angles (measured for all subjects) in our
tests were 613 from the axis of refraction. The mean of
the absolute values of vertical gaze angles from the axis
of refraction was approximately 4 (SE: 0.192). Of the 6
subjects whose refractions at diﬀerent vertical gazes were
recorded, only one subject showed a signiﬁcant interac-
tion between vertical gaze and accommodation and this
only in one eye. However, when the data of all the sub-
jects were taken together it was found that their refrac-
tions became increasingly myopic for oﬀ-axis refractions
in the vertical meridian, regardless of whether the refrac-
tion was measured above or below the line of sight.
These refractions, xs [in diopters], were ﬁt by the
gaze angles, ys, [in degrees] by the equations:
x ¼ 0:00934  y2 for left eye vertical meridians
ðp < 0:0001; r2 ¼ 0:40Þ ð4Þ
and
x ¼ 0:00782  y2 for right eye vertical meridians
ðp < 0:001; r2 ¼ 0:51Þ ð5Þ
In these equations we have eliminated the intercepts,
which represent on-axis static refractions of the subjects
under the conditions of the calibration test, and we have
also eliminated the linear terms in y, because these ac-
counted for only a diﬀerence of 0.02D on average. These
equations, in addition to those smaller corrections of the
horizontal in Figs. 4 and 6, were subsequently used toFig. 3. Mean observed refractions of 11 subjects left eyes relative to
the PowerRefractor at 1m distance while binocularly viewing a distant
target and a target 33cm distant without and with reading spectacles of
+2 and +3D power. Signiﬁcant diﬀerences are indicated with p-values.
For the 33cm distant target, all refractions greater in magnitude than
2D represent over-accommodation. (See reference line on graph.)
Fig. 5. Mean observed refractive state of 9 subjects left eyes relative to
the PowerRefractor at 1m distance while binocularly viewing a target
33cm distant without and with reading spectacles of 0, +2, and +3D
power after having read with +2D spectacles for 30min. Signiﬁcant
diﬀerences are indicated with p-values. Reference line as in Fig. 3.estimate corrections in all of the observed refractions
(see Figs. 3–7 and Section 4, below).
The distant refractions of the 29 subjects of this study
taken with the PowerRefractor (‘‘complete refraction
mode’’) are given in Table 1 along with their sex, age,
visual acuity, and in which portions of the study they
participated.
The prismatic eﬀects of the spectacles for subjects
binocularly viewing a target at 33cm distance were
computed from the interocular distances of the sub-
jects, and the powers and center to center distances of
Fig. 7. Mean observed refractive states of 11 subjects left eyes and two
subjects right eyes relative to the PowerRefractor at 1m distance while
monocularly viewing a target through the Badal lens apparatus
without spectacles (vergence settings at 0D, 2D, and 3D) and with
spectacles (+2D for the 2D setting and +3D for the 3D setting).
Signiﬁcant diﬀerences are indicated with p-values. Reference line as in
Fig. 3.
Fig. 6. Mean observed refractive states of 8 subjects right eyes relative
to the PowerRefractor at 1m distance while binocularly and monoc-
ularly viewing a target 33cm distant with +2D reading spectacles
before (pre) and after (post) having read with +2D spectacles for
30min. Signiﬁcant diﬀerences are indicated with p-values. Reference
line as in Fig. 3.
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gence and gaze angles were 0.36 ± 0.1 MA for the 2D
spectacles and 0.02 ± 0.17 MA for the 3D spectacles.
In the ﬁrst case, the mean diﬀerence was such that the
subjects were ﬁxated behind the target, i.e., had less
vergence than they would have had without the pris-
matic eﬀect of the spectacles. Thus the signal for con-vergent accommodation was, on average, less than
that had the spectacles been centered, and hence would
have tended to reduce the over-accommodation that we
observed rather than to enhance it. For the second case
with +3D spectacles the spectacles were, on average,
centered.
3.1. Measurements of over-accommodation
Mean equivalent spherical refractions were obtained
for each subject by adding half of the measured cylinder
to the spherical measurement recorded during the com-
plete refraction at the beginning of each test while the
subject viewed a Snellen chart at 6m distant. The means
of the absolute values of the equivalent spherical refrac-
tions for the right and left eyes of 11 subjects were 0.44D
(SE: 0.07D) and 0.44D (SE: 0.08D), respectively. Due to
the predominance of against the rule astigmatism in the
subjects used in the ‘‘binocular test’’, the mean and
standard errors of the powers of their left vertical merid-
ians were 0.028 ± 0.214D.
Results from the tests of binocular viewing of targets
at 6m and 33cm with and without +2D and +3D read-
ing spectacles are given for left eyes in Fig. 3. (In the bin-
ocular viewing and ﬁrst post-adaptation tests, if both
eyes had equal acuity we used data from left eyes.) This
decision was made arbitrarily at the initiation of the
tests. We analyzed data from right eyes in tests involving
monocular free ﬁeld viewing [Figs. 4 and 6] because data
from left eyes was not collected for some subjects; there-
fore, we used right eyes for both monocular and binoc-
ular analyses of the second post-adaptation test in which
we made comparisons between the two groups of data
(Fig. 6).
It is apparent that subjects in the binocular test, on
average, were well focused on the 33cm target and
over-accommodated (p 6 0.0001) to the 6m target with-
out spectacles, but they were over-accommodated on
the 33cm target with +2D and +3D reading spectacles.
The mean over- accommodations with +2D and +3D
reading spectacles were approximately 0.90D (p = not
signiﬁcant [n.s.]) and 1.12D (p 6 0.03), respectively
(one-sample t-test). In comparisons between target view-
ing conditions (paired t-test), results were corrected with
the Bonferroni test, and signiﬁcant p-values are pro-
vided in Fig. 3.
Mean monocular refraction measurements for the
right eyes of 12 subjects, when the left eye was covered
with an IR ﬁlter (Fig. 4) are similar to the mean binoc-
ular refractions discussed above. Subjects viewing tar-
gets monocularly signiﬁcantly over-accommodated
while wearing +2D and +3D reading spectacles. Mean
over-accommodations were 0.65D (p 6 0.007) and
1.32D (p 6 0.0006), respectively (one-sample t-test). Sta-
tistical comparisons between viewing conditions (Bon-
ferroni-corrected paired t-test) are provided in Fig. 4.
Fig. 8. Mean binocular convergence readings of 9 subjects eyes while
viewing a distant target (6m) without reading spectacles and a near
target (33cm) without and with reading spectacles of +2 and +3D
power. The arrow indicates the expected convergence for a subject
converging at 33cm.
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+2D spectacles (‘‘post-adaptation tests’’)
The means of the absolute values of the equivalent
spherical refractions for the right and left eyes of 9 sub-
jects viewing a distant target in the ﬁrst post-adaptation
study (before adaptation) were 0.40D (SE: 0.08D) and
0.29D (SE: 0.09D), respectively. After reading a college
text book at their habitual reading distances for 30min
with +2D spectacles, subjects continued to show over-
accommodation for the 33cm target while wearing +2
and +3D reading glasses (Fig. 5). Mean over-accommo-
dations for subjects left eyes wearing 0D (6 subjects),
+2D (9 subjects), and +3D (9 subjects) reading specta-
cles were approximately 0.71D (p = n.s.), 0.72D
(p = n.s.), and 1.79D (p 6 0.02), respectively. Statistical
comparisons between viewing conditions (Bonferroni-
corrected paired t-test) are provided in Fig. 5.
The means of the absolute values of the equivalent
spherical refractions for the right and left eyes of 10 sub-
jects viewing a distant target in the second post-adapta-
tion study (before adaptation) were 0.29D (SE: 0.05)
and 0.27 (SE: 0.07), respectively. We examined the
refractions often subjects before and after wearing
+2D for 30min, during which time they read a college
text book. We noticed that the reading induced an
anisometropia in two of the subjects of over 0.5D. When
these subjects were excluded from the group, the results
showed no signiﬁcant changes in accommodation for
right eyes in binocular viewing before and after reading
when viewing the 33cm target with +2D spectacles (Fig.
6). Monocular refractions (left-eye covered) of the 8 sub-
jects right eyes also showed no signiﬁcant changes in
accommodation before and after reading (data not
shown). Subjects showed no signiﬁcant diﬀerences in
accommodation between pre and post reading for the
other test conditions (viewing 6m, 33cm with 0D spec-
tacles and +3D spectacles, data not shown).
The least controlled part of this experiment was the
fact that the subjects assumed their habitual reading dis-
tances (33cm) during the adaptation period. It is con-
ceivable that some variation in these distances, and
hence accommodative demand could have increased
the scatter in the data and hence weakened the compar-
ison with the non-adaptation experiment. However, reg-
ulating the distance with a chin rest and reading frame,
might have induced fatigue or other stresses that would
also have increased the scatter.
3.1.2. Accommodation of subjects viewing target
through Badal lens apparatus (‘‘Badal test’’)
In the Badal experiments we used primarily left eyes,
and only used right eyes when the acuity in the right eye
was better. The mean of the absolute value of the equiv-
alent spherical refractions for the left eyes of 11 subjects
and right eyes of two subjects viewing a distant target
was 0.37D (SE: 0.07D). Subjects viewing a targetthrough the Badal lens apparatus showed prominent
over-accommodation when wearing +2D and +3D spec-
tacles (Fig. 7). The mean diﬀerence in accommodation
to a target with 2D vergence with and without +2D
reading spectacles was 0.86D (p 6 0.0002). The mean
diﬀerence in accommodation to a target with 3D ver-
gence with and without +3D reading spectacles was
0.96D (p 6 0.0002). Both of these diﬀerences were statis-
tically signiﬁcant and p-values are given in Fig. 7. We
found no statistical diﬀerences between the observed
refractions of the 9 subjects viewing the computer screen
target and the four subjects viewing the back illuminated
Snellen chart for any of the conditions.
Additionally, 4 of the 13 subjects were tested with
and without 0D spectacles while viewing a target of
0D vergence. Their mean accommodations under these
two conditions diﬀered by 0.07D, a diﬀerence that was
not statistically signiﬁcant.
3.2. Eﬀects of convergence on accommodation and
vise versa
Convergence was not signiﬁcantly diﬀerent for sub-
jects viewing a near target at 33cm without and with
reading spectacles of +2D and +3D power (ANOVA
F = 0.004, N.S. Fig. 8).
3.3. Complaints of blurred vision
A few subjects complained of blurred vision some-
times in the ﬁrst series of binocular tests without adap-
tation when, and only when, wearing +3D. spectacles.
We did not take data from subjects when they were
experiencing blur. We presume that the blurred vision
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modation and convergence.4. Discussion
The fact that subjects were approximately 1D myop-
ically focused when viewing the distant Snellen chart
(Fig. 3) may reﬂect a tendency towards the accommoda-
tive position of rest in a darkened room without a crit-
ical reading task together with small amounts of
myopia. It is known that even for bright distant targets
there is a lead of accommodation (Abbott, Schmid, &
Strang, 1988). Furthermore, this ﬁnding is in accordance
with the retinoscopic calibrations of the PowerRefractor
made by Seidemann and Schaeﬀel (2003).
4.1. Gaze angles and refraction
The refractions of subjects ﬁxating on a target at dif-
ferent horizontal and vertical gaze angles were recorded
because previous studies have shown that if a subjects
angle of gaze from the axis of refraction is relatively
large, his or her refraction is signiﬁcantly aﬀected (Atch-
ison, Claydon, & Irwin, 1994; Takeda, Neveu, & Starke,
1992). Since the PowerRefractors refraction axis was
not perfectly aligned with each subjects ﬁxation axis
in the free viewing tests, it was necessary to check for er-
rors in refraction due to oﬀ-axis measurements.
Both Takeda et al. (1992) and Atchison et al. (1994)
found that refractions associated with diﬀerent horizon-
tal gaze angles were similar at angles = 20 in either
direction. And indeed, our measurements showed only
a very slight trend in refraction versus angle of gaze
and resulted in insigniﬁcant corrections to the observed
refractions, i.e., 0.12D on average. However, while there
is no substantial change in accommodation associated
with small changes in horizontal gaze, substantial
change in accommodation has been found with rela-
tively small changes in vertical gaze (Atchison et al.,
1994; Takeda et al., 1992). Because of these ﬁndings, it
was necessary to refract subjects while they ﬁxated on
targets at diﬀerent vertical angles of gaze. When the sub-
jects data were grouped we found signiﬁcant correla-
tions between refraction and gaze angles in the vertical
meridian (Eqs. (3) and (4) above). Admittedly, our cor-
rection procedure is less than perfect, since we did not
measure the interaction of horizontal and vertical errors
in refractions that were obliquely oﬀ-axis. However,
since in any given free viewing test series (Figs. 3–6),
the gaze angles of subjects viewing near targets were
always very similar, any errors from interaction terms
would only aﬀect the absolute magnitude of over-
accommodation, not the comparisons between the view-
ing conditions at the same target. Moreover, it was seen
that the results of the Badal tests were qualitatively thesame as those of the free viewing tests. For these reasons
we do not think the interaction terms of the horizontal
and vertical gaze measurements signiﬁcantly aﬀected
our results.
4.2. Measurements of over-accommodation
4.2.1. Binocular test of accommodation with reading
spectacles and PowerRefractor
Results from the study demonstrate that subjects
over-accommodate when viewing near targets while
wearing positive lenses (reading spectacles). It might
be expected that, because reading spectacles reduce
accommodative demand needed to view a near target,
subjects would be accurately accommodated on the test
targets; however, the present study shows that this is not
so. Averaging the data of Figs 3–5 we ﬁnd that subjects
over-ccommodated by approximately 19% of the power
of a +2D lens when viewing targets through it and 39%
of the power of a 3D lens. These values are similar to
those found in binocular viewing by Rosenﬁeld and Car-
rel (2001) and Seidemann and Schaeﬀel (2003).
4.2.2. Monocular test of accommodation with reading
spectacles and PowerRefractor
Convergence accommodation is the accommodation
that arises due to binocular convergence of the eyes.
Schor (1999) has noted on the basis of model studies
that unconnected hyperopia and esophoria may increase
the lag of accommodation, and uncorrected myopia or
exophoria may decrease it. To eliminate these factors,
monocular tests of accommodation were performed
along with the binocular tests in order to eliminate pos-
sible eﬀects of convergence on accommodation. The
monocular test results were similar to the binocular test
results in that they also demonstrated over-accommoda-
tion with reading spectacles. These results agree with re-
sults from the convergence test that found there were no
signiﬁcant diﬀerences in subject convergences as a func-
tion of the power of the reading spectacles worn in the
binocular tests (Fig. 8). These binocular convergence
tests were performed because it was possible that the
‘‘one size ﬁts all’’ spectacles might have induced pris-
matic corrections that could have induced convergence.
4.2.3. Accommodation after post-adaptation with +2D
spectacles
After determining that subjects over-accommodated
immediately after putting on a pair of +2D or +3D read-
ing spectacles (Figs. 3 and 4), we wanted to determine
what eﬀects extended wear of a pair of reading spectacles
would have on accommodation. It was believed that
subjects might adapt to wearing reading spectacles,
thereby decreasing their accommodation with time. We
believed subjects might be able to relax their initial
over-accommodation to wearing reading spectacles
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test.
Results from the ﬁrst test for post-adaptation (Fig. 5)
showed that subjects continued to over-accommodate
after prolonged use of reading spectacles. However,
there were notable diﬀerences between these statistical
results and the results from the previous test in which
no spectacles were worn prior to measurement (compare
Fig. 3). In the previous test, refractions from subjects
wearing +2D spectacles signiﬁcantly diﬀered from those
in which no spectacles were worn. This diﬀerence was
not statistically signiﬁcant in the post-adaptation test,
and suggests that some form of adaptation to the +2D
spectacles may have occurred. Because this involved a
comparison between the behaviors of two diﬀerent
groups of subjects, we repeated the test with a single
group.
In this second post-adaptation test, subjects accom-
modative responses before reading with +2D spectacles
were compared to their responses after reading. Subjects
demonstrated no signiﬁcant change in accommodation
before and after reading when binocularly and monocu-
larly viewing a near target with +2D spectacles. It would
appear that no adaptation in accommodative posture to
reading spectacles occurs within the ﬁrst half-hour of
their wear. It remains to be seen if adaptation might
occur after much longer periods of reading spectacle
use, or if, during adaptation, the reading distance were
much less than 33cm.
The failure to observe a change in accommodation in
the post-adaptation tests may be due to the fact that the
subjects accommodation was recorded in a closed loop
condition, i.e., while he or she was attempting to focus a
visual target. Adaptation of tonic accommodation is a
well documented phenomenon in open-loop conditions
(McBrien & Millodot, 1988; Schor, 1984), but if the blur
reduction feed-back loop is strong enough in monocular
viewing, or that feedback loop and the feed-forward sig-
nal from the convergence feedback loop are strong en-
ough in binocular viewing, then these signals for
accommodation may mask any adaptation of tonic
adaptation that may have taken place in the pre test
reading interval. A circumstance that argues against
this, however is the fact that the subjects generally
over-accommodated to near targets, and thus viewed
blurred images. This indicates a weakness of the blur
driven feedback loop and hence raised a question of
its ability to mask adaptation of tonic accommodation.
4.2.4. Spectacles of zero power
The 0D spectacles were employed to act as a control
for possible over-accommodation due to the physical
presence of spectacles on the subjects head. Results in
Fig. 5 show the 0D spectacles did not have a signiﬁcant
eﬀect on subjects accommodative states when viewing
the near target (33cm). Therefore, it can be ruled outthat the over-accommodation subjects experienced when
wearing the +2D and +3D reading spectacles was not
simply due to the physical presence of the spectacles.
4.2.5. Accommodation of subjects viewing target
through Badal lens apparatus
After the initial study in which over-accommodation
was demonstrated, the next part of the study was aimed
at determining the cause of the observed over-
accommodation.
Numerous experiments have been performed in order
to determine the various stimuli that trigger accommo-
dation. A few of the stimuli addressed by past research-
ers include retinal blur (Smithline, 1974), convergence
(Kersten & Legge, 1983; Toates, 1972), looming (change
in size of target) (Kruger & Pola, 1986; McLin, Schor, &
Kruger, 1988), target proximity (Rosenﬁeld & Gilmar-
tin, 1990), knowledge of target proximity (Rosenﬁeld
& Ciuﬀreda, 1991), and chromatic aberration (Kruger
& Pola, 1986; McLin et al., 1988). We used the Badal
lens apparatus to eliminate a number of these clues.
The Badal lens eliminated the looming stimulus by
allowing the vergence of the target to change but not
allowing a change in target size (Smith & Atchison,
1997). Other stimuli that were eliminated included
convergence, since measurements were monocular,
and target proximity and knowledge thereof, since the
location of the target was unknown to the subject. De-
spite the elimination of these various stimuli, subjects
wearing reading spectacles still prominently over-
accommodated.
Two stimulus conditions that have been known to
speciﬁcally produce over-accommodation are instru-
ment accommodation and resting (tonic) state accom-
modation (Johnson, 1976; Leibowitz & Owens, 1975).
Instrument accommodation is often referred to as
instrument myopia and is deﬁned as ‘‘a persistent state
of over-accommodation during observation through
an optical instrument, such as a telescope or micro-
scope’’ (Hennessy, 1975). We disregarded instrument
myopia as a source of error in the results from the Badal
lens study because we believed it would only add a con-
stant value of accommodation to each condition. Also,
we showed that there was no diﬀerence in accommoda-
tion in the Badal apparatus with or without 0D
spectacles.
Resting state accommodation, often referred to as
‘‘dark focus’’, is the accommodative state measured
when no visual stimulation is present (Leibowitz &
Owens, 1975). It is believed that when the accommoda-
tive stimulus is degraded, the eyes return to this
intermediate accommodative state. Resting state accom-
modation might inﬂuence accommodation when view-
ing near targets if the targets are not well-illuminated.
Johnson (1976) found increased error in accom-
modative accuracy with decreased illumination. This
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accommodation to move toward its resting state in
low illumination (Jiang, Gish, & Leibowitz, 1991).
To test for the eﬀect of illumination of the target on
subjects accommodation measurements we used targets
of two diﬀerent illuminances. Comparisons from
four subjects between refractions from the previous tar-
get (computer screen) with lower luminance and the
new target (Snellen chart) produced no signiﬁcant
diﬀerences.
4.3. Conclusions and implications of the present study
From the present study we conclude that:
(1) As has been shown previously with two diﬀerent
methods, subjects over-accommodate to near tar-
gets when wearing reading glasses.
(2) This over-accommodation has been shown not to be
due to vergence accommodation, proximity cues, or
looming.
(3) The over-accommodation persists even if the read-
ing spectacles are used in a half-hour near reading
task.
Under the hypothesis in which hyperopic blur (from
under-accommodation) is cited as the source of myopia,
over-accommodation produced by reading spectacles
bolsters their use as a preventative measure in retarding
the rate of myopia progression in children. Positive
lenses reduce hyperopic blur and, with a large enough
power, produce myopic blur instead. According to the
hyperopic blur hypothesis, the reduction in hyperopic
blur due to reading spectacles should reduce myopia
progression. However, as noted above, inconclusive re-
sults from human studies in which school children wore
reading spectacles contradict previous ﬁndings from ani-
mal studies that supported the hypothesis.
Two possible reasons, other than non-compliance,
for why studies of children wearing positive lenses did
not reduce myopia are, ﬁrstly, children wearing reading
spectacles may have relaxed their initial accommodation
after wearing spectacles for an extended period of time
(days, not hours). If reading spectacles are worn long en-
ough, it may happen that subjects will ultimately under-
accommodate when viewing a near stimulus with them.
If the hyperopic blur hypothesis holds true, this under-
accommodation might lead to the progression of
myopia.
Secondly, with regard to myopic progression, hu-
mans may diﬀer from other animals. In fact, one study
showed that positive lenses increased the rate of axial
length elongation in human subjects (Chung et al.,
2002). In humans, it is possible that myopic progression
is not dependent upon the sign of blur, but simply the
presence of blur, whether hyperopic or myopic. Underthese circumstances, the myopic blur created by reading
spectacles might increase the rate of myopia progres-
sion, rather than retard it.
The results from the present study provide an incen-
tive to evaluate the accommodative responses of subjects
participating in reading spectacle studies. Without
knowing where subjects are accommodated when wear-
ing spectacles over a period of time, results of such stud-
ies about the eﬀects of positive lenses on the progression
of myopia in humans may remain inconclusive.Acknowledgments
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